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V i s i t  J u l e s  fo r  your  favor i t e 

desserts &  

Dessert Platters

By MIKE NOSEK

Staff Writer

The science, technology, engineer-
ing, and mathematics (STEM) pro-

gram at Essex High School (EHS) is 
showing no sign of slowing down as 
it maintains a trend of growing and 
providing more opportunities for stu-
dents.

In conjunction with STEM.org, 
Newsweek recently ranked high 
schools from across the country and 
announced its top-500 list. EHS scored 
extremely well and landed at 50th in 
the ranking.

Additionally, Essex High’s STEM 
Academy has been selected as a state 
finalist in Samsung’s nationwide 
Solve for Tomorrow contest.

Academy leader Lea Ann Smith, a 
math teacher at EHS, believes that the 
local relationships built through the 
STEM program have been beneficial 
for both the students and the commu-
nity.

“I really want to find ways to cre-
atively help the community,” Smith 

STEM program continues to 
grow, garners national acclaim

EHS STEM Academy selected as finalist in Samsung competition

Mike Nosek/staff Writer

Students in the EHS STEM Academy 

partake in an online math compe-

tition against a team from North 

Carolina.

»See STEM, page 23

By MIKE NOSEK

Staff Writer

The Essex Westford School District 
(EWSD) has begun a search for a 

new position which will round out a 
recently-developed, three-principal 
model through a pair of elementary 
schools.

On Dec. 4, EWSD superintendent 
Beth Cobb sent out an email to the 
parents of students at Essex Elemen-
tary School (EES) and Founders Me-
morial School (FMS) detailing the 
new leadership model and giving a 
brief outline of the search’s timeline.

The added position, which will pri-
marily work at EES starting in the 
2020-21 school year, was posted on 
schoolspring.com on Dec. 6. The list-
ing says that applications will be ac-
cepted until Jan. 3, and Cobb’s email 
stated that she hopes to have the job 
filled by the February winter break.

Peter Farrell, the current principal 
at Essex Elementary, will start sharing 
his time between the two schools next 
year with a focus on social emotional 
learning--acting as a bridge between 
EES and FMS. Wendy Cobb will con-
tinue to be the primary principal at 
Founders Memorial, but she will also 
provide support for special education 
services at both.

“The student enrollment between 
the two schools is 800,” said Super-
intendent Cobb. “Vermont schools on 
average have an assistant principal 
when enrollment reaches between 
300 and 400. Instead of hiring an 
assistant principal at both schools, 
which would be roughly $180,000 
(without benefits), we can hire a third 
principal and save the district mon-
ey. Our intent is to work on a seam-
less transition between the buildings, 
using a common language, similar 
teaching practices, and expectations.”

While Cobb’s email to the parents 
was recent, the decision to adopt the 
new model came about last winter. 
Cobb and Farrell presented the pro-
posal to the EWSD Board during its 

EES, FMS to 

share a new 

administrator
Three principals will 
share leadership 
duties

»See PRINCIPALS, page 17

By MIKE NOSEK

Staff Writer

It’s the dream for many hockey play-
ers to one day own their own rink. 

That dream recently became reality 
for Peter Lenes and Torrey Mitchell.

Those names might sound famil-

iar for fans of University of Vermont 
(UVM) Hockey, as Lenes and Mitchell 
had stellar careers as Catamounts. 
They both went on to play profes-
sional hockey, but upon retiring, they 
needed to find a new venture.

In October, the duo opened up a 
new facility in Essex Junction which 
is aiming to take training to the next 
level--with and without ice skates on. 
Elev802, located at 135 Pearl Street, 
brings a unique setup to the area.

Small rink, big ambition on Pearl Street
Elev802 skating on 
all cylinders shortly 
after opening

Mike Nosek/staff Writer

The inside of the Elev802 studio-style 

rink»See RINK, page 22


